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LUXURIOUSLY 

FUR-TRIMMED 

FALL and WINTER 
COATS 

TAILORED TO YOUR 

OWN REQUIREMENTS 

by 

MR. I. LEVI 
Expert Desig'ner 

FEATURING 'l'HE LATEST 
IN FALL FASHIONS 

A Smart Variety of Colorful 
Imported Woollens and Furs 
io choose from. 

SINCERE 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

TO YOU ALL 

TAILORS 
IN CONJUNCTION WITH 

LONDON STYLE SHOP 
398 MAIN ST. 

B~st ~ishes for a Happy and 
V lctOl'lOllS New Year Lo all Ollr 
Patrons and Fl'iends throughont 

\Vestern Canada 

OUR CUSTOMERS 
WILL AGREE 

illai ,we have maintaincll the high 
quality standard and honest value 

in all our 

Boudoir Slippers 
?uring thc five yeurs of war as 
In the pre-war period. 

Our 
INDIAN HEAD SLIPPERS 

For Ladies, Men and Children 
have Leen ]~aldl1g real Inoney for 
tllerchants smce our establishment 

(at Portage Ave.) 

A WORD TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
In these difficult days through which we arc passing we . d' . 
utmost to co~operate with you in meeting your demall~ls fOl~~~ercllllg ?ur 
liVe regret that deliveries have been a little slow in' r th lamhs£!. 
s!l.Ol'tage of labor and certain raw materials, and we a~~e,: ~ e .. aell!C 
ftll a~l o~'dcl's ~akel1 by us in due time. Your patience and

l1 c~~VOrI~g. 0 i 
at tlus tIme will be rewarded with a shipment of merchand' ~pela~I~n 1 
your irade and give you a subHiantial profit in return. Ise 0 sailsf:;! . , __________________________ 11 

Our 18 years of faithful service in manuf t' h' h 
have made real money for the merchants ~~ Uth~gW::t. grade boudoir slippers 

FINBERC MANUFACTURINC CO. 
The only makers of the Fine Boudoir Slippers f()r Lad'e • I s, Men and Childrcn 

ll1 \Vestern Canuda 

Office and Factory: 256 - 258 JARVIS AVE. 
WINNIPEG Phone 52437 MANITOBA 
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TYPICAL 18t~ ~ENTURY LIVING ROOM SCENE 
~ room of SImIlar character, utilizing individual 
pIece~ ~hat blend harmoniously, may be furnished at 
surprlsmgly low cost. 

291 PORTAGE AVE. (Next to Capitol Theatre) 
Phone 25856 

~~~~~ GENSER & SONS LIMITED~~~~~"" 

F=~~== NEW YEAR GREETINGS ~~ 

tat °\l£s C 
ES STICKING 

GEORGE A. PARKES 
BAR-DOL PRODUCTS _ Distributor 

121 PHOENIX BLOCK BOWES "SEAL FAST" PRODUCTS 
I~':':' ~""' ............. "" WINNIPEG, MANITOBA 
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r Of The 
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Jewish Post Is 
Only Anglo

Jewish Weekly In 
Western Canada Sub
scribing To A News 
And Feature Service. 
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Recognition OF Jews As Ally 
Proposed To U. N. R. R. A. 

rench Jews Organize, 
Outline Post-war Aims 

By viCTOR BIENSTOCK from their countries. 

By DAVID ROME ally proposed the resolution that 
the Jewish people be recognized as 
an ally of the United Nations for 
purposes of relief and rehabi1itat~on. 

in ,.relief, there are grave doubts (JTA War Correspondent) 
whether the - resolution will be ---adopted. Lyon (JTA)-French Jewish lead-

(Press Officer, Canadian ·Jewish 
Congress) --Montreal, P.Q. _ At a session of This proposal has aroused the deep

the United Nations ReHef and est interest and gratitude of the 
Rehabilitation Administration con- Jewish delegates, but although it is 
ference, the government of one felt to indicate a recognition of the 
western hemisphere country form- importance of the Jewish problem 

.Under the present constitution of ers today announced the formation 
the U.N.R.R.A. many categories of of a new organization representing 
Jewish victims of Nazism are all the elements of the community, 
excluded from assistance by the and empowered to aet as the sale 
administration, and various proposc..ls representative of French Jews in 
arc being put forward. It is faj.rly dealings with public authorities and 
certain that the Jewish organizations Jewish bodies in other countries .. 
will have a special opportunity to The group, which will be known 

l theatre of war. present their own views formally. as the Representa~ive Council o~ ~e 
------.:.....--

Formation OF Jewish 

Brigade Announced 

By British Govt. 

Supporting and auxiliary umts However, it is not yet known Jews of France, ~Ill seek .recogmtIon 
which win complete the group are whether this presentation will be by the government and wIll ask to be 
now being formed, the Government before a special committee of the I consul.ted on all m~tters affecting 
revealed, and they will join the new U.N.R.R.A. or through the council· J~ws ill France. It IS composed of 
infantry brigade as soon as it is of voluntary agencies. A decision SIX :'epresen~atives of the Jewish 
practicable. Details of the scheme is expected moment~rilY. ConSIstory, f~ve of th~ general de-

____ London _ (JTA) ,-- The Birtisll are being discussed with ofPcials 01 Jewish representatives at the con- fence commIttee, whICh w~s ~he 
Government announced today that ,hc Jewish Asency, which has been rerence include groups from -the sup~eme undergro;md orgamzatlOn 
a Jewish Brigade group will be invited to co-operate with the mil i- American Jewish Committee the durmg the occupatIon, and one each 
formed and will he assigned to active (a,'y authorities. World Jewish Congress, the 30;-;;.t, £;om the French ~ionist Oi'ganiza~ o~erations. The formation of the the American Jewish Conferenc",. han and th~ CommIttee of ActIOn 0 

group follows repeated demands by Rosh Hashonah 1 Ea~h deleg.ation upholds i~ own F~ench JeWIsh Youth. Its announced 
the Jewish Agency for Palestine for pomt of VIew, but there IS lIttle program formulates the followmr 
a separate Jewish fighting force to S .. "AI t I clash and none openly. Friendly demands:. . . 
participate in the liberation of Eur- ervlces mos relations are maintained and tbe 1. Creatl?n of constItutIonal guar-
ope from the Germans W' h. G II Canadian Jewish Con,ltress acts as ar:t~ee~ agamst any. attempt on thp 

(The British Information service has It In erm a ny, a clearing centre for all. Prl;H;,ples of equalIty of race and 
said that the strength of a pre-wal~ Saul Hayes, the Com~ress repl'e- rehglOn. 
brigade was about 3,000, but that Paris (JTA) _ Jewish members sentative" is continuously in session 2. Recognition of the equality 0' 
they have been greatly enlarged of the U,S. armed forces held nosh, with other Canadian delegates to Jews in respect to all other citizen, 
since the war. The present figure Hashonah services "almost within the voluntary agencies council, and 3. Restitution of civil, political and 
cannot be divulged for reasons- of Germany" with Chaplain Herman closest contact bas been established economic rights of Jews by abroga· 
military' security. A brigade is lar:;(er Dicker, of New York, a Cerman with the Canadian Government dele- tion of all discriminatory laws. 
than a regiment, but smaller .than refugee who received his rabhinical gation, which is playing a v~ry 4. Equality of treatment of foreign 
a division.) training in the pre-Nazi Reich, offi- important part in the deliberations.' Jews with non-Jewish emigr<:lnts 

. An infantry brigade, the announce- ciating. 
ment said, will be based on the Short prayer .. ; were also delivered 
Jewish irifantry battalions now at- cluri:'1.g; the twa days of RDsh Ha.sh
tached to the Palestine Regiment. onah at all advnneed pO:3itior.s on the 
The necessary ,concentration of fronts in France, Belgium and Hol
troops for training is .noW: taking limd wherever Jewish servicemen 
place before the unit is sent to a were able to form a Hminyan". 

-------

Romanian Armistice Provides' 
Abolition Of Anti-Jewish Laws 

By RAYMOND A. DAVIES I' because of the fact that an Allied 
(JTA Correspondent in Russia) Control Commission will supervise 

. . the carrying out of the armistice 
Moscow (JTA)-Jews In RomanIa; terms. Point six of· the armistice 

after severa~ years .of horr~r und~r pact signed between the U.S.S.R .. 
the pro-.NazI Anto~escu regIme,. WIll Great Britain and the Ur1ited St~te~ 
noW ;nJoy a perlOd of peace and on one hand and Romania on the 
equahty under the terms of the other reads' 
armistice agreement between the . 
Allies and the Romanian Govern- "The Romanian Government will 
ment, it was emphasized here follow- liberate at once all persons inde
ing publication last night of the full pendently of their civil status and 
text of the agreement, which pro- nationality who are kept under 
vides for the immediate abolition of arrest owing to· their activity to thE' 
all anti-Nazi Jewish laws in Romania. <'tdvantage of the United Nations or 

Romanian Minister Lucretiu Pat- for their sympathy with the cause of 
rascanu, who signed the armistice the United Nations or owing to their 
pact here on behalf of his govern- racial origin and will also abolisl~ 
ment, today assured the correspond- all discriminatory legislation ano 
ent of the Jewish Telegraphic agency restrictions resulting therefrom." 

World Leaders At Quebec 

.5. Institution of a liberal emigra
tIon program by the state with the 
support of qualified agencies with
out discrimination or detri~ent in 
regard to Jews. 

6. Participation by Jews on a basis 
of equality with all other citizens 
in the reconstructi.on of the country, 
as well as ther remtegration in dif 
ferent strata of post-war social and 
economic activity. 

The new body also asks for the 
repatriation by the authorities as 
civilian internees of war, of all jews 

(Cont on Page 14) 

Thousands Jam 

Moscow New 

Year Services 

Moscow (JTA) - Hundreds of 
men and officers of the Red Army· 
and Red Fleet joined with thousands 
of civilians at Rosh Hashonah ser
vices in Moscow's huge ornate 
Choral synagogue. Every availab·ie 
bit of space in the synagogue wus 
filled. Worshippers stood in tbe 
hallways, the aisles and crowded 
out into the street. 

Among the participants were men 
from the Polish and Czechoslovak 
units in Russia and a lone Ameri
can, Sgt. Harry Friedman, of j;he 

(Cont. on page 14) 

U.P.A 
Campaign 

Opened 
The 1944 Winnipeg U.P.A. cam

~aign was opened at a dinner me'et
lng of the representatives of more 
than 20 Jewish organizations in the 
Marlborough hotel on Thursdav 
Sept. 21. A. E. Freeman presided·: 
He stressed the fact that this year 
(he objective is $75,000 - 50% more 
t~an last :r:e~r, ~nd that all orgalli.za-' 
bons p.artIclpatmg in the campaign 
are beIng asked to tax themselves 
ctccordingly. He report.ed that all 
organizations contacted so:> far have 
shown great willingness to ·co
operate. 

M. J. Finkelstein v-Ias guest 
speaker.. He suggested that just as 
world all' travel may make Canada 
the road between the continents 
~;anadian Jews may hr.-corne the ke~ 
to world Jewry Canadian Jews 
must re:spolld ~o thi!i'. opportunity 
:.0 prOVIde thC:lr peopl~ with the 
l~md that is viial to their existence 

_ that all Jews in Romania who V{ere In addition to this stipulation, th' 
arrested or interned under the anti- armistice agreement, in a spec; ... · 
Jewish laws) will be released. He· appendix to paragraph 2 which pro
tried to minimize the fact that tens vides for the internment of Germai~ 
of thousands of Jews.were massacred and Hungarian citizens living in 
in Romania during the last three Romania, specifies that this provisio:n 
years and that many thousands of is ~~not to apply to citizens of thep,
them perished in exile in Tran::l- countries _of Jewish nationality." 
nistria. ((There were a number of Jews in Romania will also be grClti.
small anti-Jewish pogrms, but most fied bv the fact that the anti-SemitiC' 
of them took place before 1941," he Iron Guard org-anization and similfl r 

told. the JTA correspondent. oro-Nazi and Fascist groups are to 
The position of the Jews jn Ro- be diRsolved and are not to be per

mania will be especially secure mitted in the future. 

With the tall spires of the Chateau Frontenac towering in the· background, 
Prime Minister Churchill and President Roosevelt, flanked by the Govel'!l0r 
General and the Prime Minister of Canada, pose for press photographers 
on the terrace. of the Citadel. 

~11 intere.sting feature: of the cam~ . 
palgn openmg was the contribut.ion 
made by A. I. Boroditsky, chairman 
of t?e People's division, on behalf 
of hIS :::;on: Sam Boroditsky, now with 
a Can:;dJan paratroop unit some
where m. Europe. It will be remem-
bered that last year's campaign was 
opened. by .Sammy Boroditsky with 
a contl'lbutlOu from Ki~ka. . 
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